BUILDING CHARACTER IN YOUR CHILD
FOR REAL SUCCESS
孩子的成功建立在品格上

English Speaker: Dr Moo Swee Ngoh
Mandarin Speaker: Ms Carol Chan (EN Community Services)

Date: 26 April 2014 (Sat)
Time: 9am – 12.00pm
Venue: Room C306/307
Kong Hwa School

Synopsis:

Don’t just be content with your child’s high IQ and fantastic academic results. Be concerned about his/her EQ, and more importantly, his/her character. In this workshop, you will learn about the great qualities of patience, truthfulness, self-control and humility, just to name a few. Show your child the way to real success by helping him/her enjoy the challenge of character-building. This workshop is a ‘must’ for families who want more than the illusionary 5 Cs of life.

建立孩子的品格也就是建立孩子的成功，真正的成功是从品格掏摸开始，孩子真正的成功不只是智能在学业上的表现，家长也需要留意孩子在情绪上的境况：忍耐，诚实，自律，谦虚等等都是品格。让我们的孩子看到品格建立的挑战，也让孩子帮助孩子看到成功的方向并且享受品格塑造的挑战。这是个让持家者面对5C的生活异象。

Light refreshments will be served and a souvenir will be given to each participant.

REGISTRATION FORM

Topic: Building Character in your Child for Real Success
(in English & Mandarin)
Date: 26 Apr 2014 (Sat)
Time: 9am to 12.00pm

Please tick (√)

☐ I wish to attend the workshop in English
☐ I wish to attend the workshop in Mandarin

Name of Adult (1): __________________________________________ Contact No: _____________________________

Name of Adult (2): __________________________________________ Email Address: _____________________________

Child’s name: ___________________________________________ Class: _____________________________

Parent’s signature: _________________________________________

Please drop your form into the box at the school’s general office through your child/ward.
For any enquiries, please contact Ms Irene Tiong (School Coordinator) at email: plsych02@gmail.com
**English Speaker**
**DR MOO SWEE NGOH**

Dr Moo was formerly associate professor of NTU/NIE. As a veteran teacher educator she trained teacher mentors, senior teachers, heads of departments, and school principals. Today she continues to conduct mentor training for senior staff of schools, junior colleges, and other educational institutions.

Dr Moo is an experienced and motivating speaker for parenting talks, and has given numerous talks and workshops for parents of students in kindergartens, primary and secondary schools, and junior colleges on how they can nurture, guide and support their children’s development, as well as their learning in school.

---

**Mandarin Speaker**
**Carol Chan Chui Han**

曾翠娴，已婚27年，育有一子今年23岁，在会计行业有17年经验，后转入社区服务至今有15年。她目前是合格的家庭教育导师，毕业于艾蒂珂文大学之社会学学士主修社区发展和社区服务。过去她曾在社区中设立学生托管中心，关怀儿童，青少年，家长，乐龄和家庭。所触及的家庭生活课题丰富了她的各个专题分享。她经常参与学校和社区的各样家庭生活专题讲座。